
 

Stepping In. Reaching Out. 
 A Community of Courage. 

 

 

Greetings to all in the 
Santa Community 

This newsletter comes to 

you as celebrations 

continue for one of the 

most important annual 

events on the Santa Maria 

calendar -  International 

Women’s Day. We honour 

all the women who have 

enriched our personal lives, 

and the life of our school, 

our nation and the larger 

Earth community over 

many generations.  

We particularly acknowledge a number of young women 

who, because of their courageous testimony and action, 

are making substantial contributions to processes of 

change. Australian of the Year, Grace Tame, former 

parliamentary staffer Brittany Higgins, and activist and 

former Kambala school student Chanel Contos have 

forged a new ‘moment’ in the national discourse on 

equality and respect. May we work collectively to 

ensure that this opportunity for change is not 

squandered or silenced. 

Finally, we offer thanks to the generation of Santa girls 

and women who, for over 100 years, have made this 

school the welcoming and empowering community it 

is.  

 



 

 

IWD and the College 
Theme 
The 2021 theme of IWD is Choose to Challenge. It 

connects beautifully with our College theme of Courage. 

One of our Year 10 students, Sophie, observes that 

sometimes it takes courage to challenge ourselves.  

 

International 
Women’s Day at 
Santa 

Celebrations kicked off 

with a wonderful college 

assembly on Tuesday. The 

video ‘First of Many’ was 

playing as students 

entered the Polding 

Centre. Our special guest 

was ABC journalist Nas 

Campanella. Her address - 

delivered by online 

interview - bore witness to 

how our whole society is enriched when people of all 

abilities and genders are enabled to flourish. 

Inspirational!  As was the rendition of Aretha Franklin’s 

classic R.E.S.P.E.C.T. by the college band and Sophie 

Bakirtzis. 

The assembly was followed at lunchtime by a wild and 

free wheeling session of No Lights No Lycra in the 

dance/drama studio. Festivities continued throughout 

the week! 

 

A Santa Sista! 

On IWD we also like to 

acknowledge women within 

our alumnae community. 

Along with Professor Helen 

O’Connell who was featured 

in an earlier newsletter for 

her groundbreaking research 

in female sexual anatomy, 

today we share the story of 

ex-student Rebecca Amiridis. 

Rebecca is currently Sergeant at Fawkner Police Station 

and reflects poignantly on the role Santa has played in 

her career trajectory.  

 

Science, STEM, and 
Beyond 
 

 

One of our Year 12 girls commented recently that while 

it’s good that more girls are being encouraged to 

choose STEM subjects, it’s not only in the sciences that 

women are under-represented. Think about the music 

industry, or film, or elite sports - or politics for that 

matter! Confidence is the thing; giving girls the 

confidence to challenge, to back themselves, to invest 

in their abilities, to imagine themselves in authoritative 

and decision-making roles. Santa has a long history of 

growing this kind of confidence in girls! But, back to 

STEM! Some of our year 10 students are currently 

undertaking virtual classes in ‘Medical Physics’ as part 

of their Science Extension Unit. A wonderful initiative! 

Ms Maureen Matthews and some of the students 

explain.  

And speaking of strong girls and women … 

 

Sports News 

The College Swimming Sports held last Friday were a 

smash hit, and a range of students participated in the 

recent SCSA Triathlon. Sports Captain Katherine Jansen 

reports on both. 

 

  
Receiving the Victoria 
Government  Award 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1qKnyBm1mOzQWKkp2zgBiIQrsBG1n3FE6yCa_gOdMfDM/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Oy-L-OVwmZQ
https://docs.google.com/document/d/19jGvQFYfb9ZTgPnZ5s5JeaIgK8H8TtMSlUAUe1zAH-M/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/19jGvQFYfb9ZTgPnZ5s5JeaIgK8H8TtMSlUAUe1zAH-M/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1puL0Dzy63UqV_ExE1vOp0BfqMeEP31JJFcJxf4SbgUw/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1ify6aRLXcskSQlHedgEP5eyH9_hVQUvtY3H00XDCDhk/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1q4vJd3vTzsg6Ve3rTexTR6slaz6n_P1KWjFtbr3LMdw/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Qp4NzRA1s7bpwUackG97TLG3VR3fAUeKOJyJWdI4SA8/edit?usp=sharing


 

 

Supporting Caritas 

VCAL students, led 

confidently by 

Sophie of year 11, 

co-ordinated the 

Caritas Ks event at 

the swimming 

sports. Year 12 VCAL 

students share with 

us the story of 

Margret, a woman who has brought change to her 

community through her own resilience and the support 

of Caritas.     

 

Health and PE  

Year 7s and 8s are branching into all kinds of new 

experiences in the health and physical education space. 

Year 7s explore the Five Dimensions of Health, while 

students in Years 8-10 are into Body Systems, Sports 

Injuries, DRSABCD skills and Sports Science. Get the run 

down here. 

             

Live and Happening: 
Music News 

There is a certain buzz in the music department as all 

kinds of live music events get underway. Daimon 

Brunton fills us in.  

 

Leadership Workshop 

Students from the Year 9-10 Village recently attended a 

student leadership workshop at Marcellin College. 

Jessica and Sophie outline the day for us.  

 

Year 8 Camps 

Yep, it was a fairly cool week to be participating in a 

beachside, watersports kind of camp, but did that 

dampen student enthusiasm? Not one bit! Amelie and 

Charlotte give us their take on things, while village 

leader Leanne Richards has compiled some student 

responses, poems, pics and videos to give us a taste of 

how it all unfolded.  

 

Personal Project 

In Year 10 Personal Projects are well and truly 

underway. Holly Haslam gives us an update.  

 

Year 7 2022 
Enrolments 

A reminder to all families that if you have a younger 

daughter currently in Grade 6 and you have not 

submitted an application form for her enrolment in Year 

7 next year, please contact me on 9488 1630 or call into 

Reception to collect an enrolment form as soon as 

possible. 

Also, if you have a daughter in Grade 5, her application 

for Year 7 2023 is due in August this year. 

  

And Finally 

We conclude our IWD edition of the newsletter with the 

reflection our Year 12 student leaders offered at the 

beginning of the assembly on Tuesday.  

The theme of International Women’s Day 2021 is Choose 

to Challenge. We invite everyone to raise one hand. 

This is a sign of solidarity. All of us at Santa Maria 

College choose to challenge all attitudes that disrespect 

women. 

We choose to challenge all issues that stem from gender 

bias. 

We choose to challenge inequality. 

We choose to challenge domestic and sexual violence 

against women. 

We draw on the strength, wisdom and courage of all the 

women who have gone before us.  

And we draw on our Benedictine tradition of balancing 

prayer and reflection with necessary action to achieve 

women’s rights globally. 

 

 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1asrIHnTzOuzCtCqUqvsv3oZRXDgfzSNYrTDA9v38XbA/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1ZDVDVjPQwlrCOvjvgyGJ_vkTdEalBrgAa3A_xEtKiU4/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1uRPYrbk3Cy_Gei_PSAMGYkPv0kbQ9mLBk5SZfvIt0-o/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1uRPYrbk3Cy_Gei_PSAMGYkPv0kbQ9mLBk5SZfvIt0-o/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1RrhisTBbUA_LVtB4EcXIDCrNonTBTR-IAHidhz7JGiI/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1hjlM7dHC_oBSTeBgTHwnZtHHfMym4HxI6xyWCrOhymA/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1hjlM7dHC_oBSTeBgTHwnZtHHfMym4HxI6xyWCrOhymA/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1gFfvmdGfZhqbp3KW2mNDJz1zCKqZp9S0Lax_nq_PndY/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1_jDlDBEtsZMSRjyN8VwGwubRSnaVyLcfgR_bjd_kdGQ/edit?usp=sharing

